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SHAWN BOLENDER JOINS FIDUCIARY PARTNERS TRUST COMPANY
August 6, 2018 (Appleton, Wisconsin) - Fiduciary Partners Trust Company, the only independent and
privately owned trust company of its kind in the state of Wisconsin, today announced Shawn Bolender
will join the firm as Vice President on August 6, 2018.
Bolender has almost 30 years of experience in trust administration throughout the Midwest. He will
lead several personal trust relationships and will serve as a resource within the firm for training and
mentoring. Bolender will be based in the Milwaukee (Brookfield, WI) location. He holds a bachelor’s
degree from Ohio University and is a graduate of Marquette University Law School.
Ryan Valentine, Vice President, CFO and Shareholder said, “Our growth in southern Wisconsin and
northern Illinois continues and Shawn’s depth of knowledge and experience combined with our shared
values of personal and professional service is another great addition to the Brookfield office.”
“We’re excited Shawn is joining Fiduciary Partners”, added Michael Sessa, Vice President and Market
Manager. “His approach to trust administration combines personal service and great attention to detail
with a broad background and years of experience. As we continue to grow and plan for the future,
adding experienced professionals who share our values is important.”

About Fiduciary Partners
Fiduciary Partners Trust Company provides trust services to individuals, families, and charities.
Founded in 2001, with offices in Appleton and Brookfield, Wisconsin, it is a privately owned and
independent trust company with assets under administration of over $1.2 billion. For more information
about Fiduciary Partners Trust Company please visit our website at www.fiduciarypartners.com.
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